The information was collected in the summer of 2012 so may be dated.

**Key:**

*Peer Operated Community Recovery Center
ATR  Access to Recovery Peer Mentoring Program with focus on adults with substance use disorder
CRO  Consumer Run Organization
YAT  Young Adults in Transition with focus on young adults with mental health issues
Family  Parents/Caregivers of children with emotional and behavioral issues

**Baker**

Shari Selander, LMSW, Executive Director
Mountain Valley Mental Health Programs
PO Box 649
Baker City, OR 97814

Mountain Valley Mental Health Programs
Have two peers employed as Peer Support Specialist providing PDS.
They have an informal peer group, called the “Elkhorn Angels” who organize events out of the Elkhorn apartment complex*.

They access the Frontier Leadership Network (FLN) for technical assistance.
Chair, Teresa Bingham

**Benton**

Mitch Anderson, Director
Benton County Mental Health Program
Benton County Health Department
530 Northwest 27th Street
Corvallis, OR 97330-5223

Benton County Mental Health Program has the Benton County Peer Wellness Program which employ’s PSS at part time according to peer ability and budget allowance. There is a PSS that is full time and is the program coordinator/trainer.
Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Family
72 A Centennial Loop 150
Eugene, OR 97401-2447
(541) 342-2876

**Clackamas**
Cindy Becker, Director
Clackamas County Health, Housing, & Human Services
Public Services Bldg-3rd Floor
2051 Kaen Road, Room 367
Oregon City, OR 97045

Ally Linfoot is the Peer Services Coordinator for Clackamas County

Empowerment Initiatives Inc.
3941 SE Hawthorne Blvd,
Portland, OR, 97214. Phone: 503-282-1554
Peer services in clinics and supported housing
Contact: Kristi Jamison, ED. 503-249-1413

Folk Time*
A Center in Oregon City and Sandy (Clackamas)
Contact: Tom Brady, ED., 503-722-5237

Folk Time-Oregon City Drop-in
142 Molalla Ave.
Oregon City, OR 97045
(503) 722-5237

Folk Time-Sandy Drop-in
Sandy Community Center
38348 Pioneer Blvd.
Sandy, OR 97055
(503) 238-6428 (Main Office)
Iron Tribe *-ATR
Housing
Contact: Harold “Bear” Cubbedge, Ed & Susan Bauer, Chieftain
120 NW Division Street
Gresham, OR (Multnomah Co.)
503-328-9513
16641 SE 82nd Drive, #202
Clackamas, OR 97015
(503) 328-9513

Living Room*
704 Main Street, suite 301
Oregon City, OR 97045
503-921-5971 or 503-901-5971

MHAO
Contact: Amy Zulich, Executive Director 503-841-9947
Portland, OR

NAMI
Clackamas County
10202 SE 32nd Ave., Ste. 501.
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Phone: (503) 344-5050

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Families
Clackamas County 503-344-5050
10202 SE 32nd Ave
Milwaukie, OR 97222
(located on the campus of Providence Milwaukie Hospital)
Contact; Sandy Bumpus and Kris Anderson 503-400-0004

The Peer Lounge at Clackamas County urgent walk-in clinic
11211 SE 82nd Ave., Suite O
Happy Valley, OR 97086 (Clackamas Co.)
http://www.chooseempowerment.com

Warm Line (David Romprey) 1-800-698-2392
Youth M.O.V.E. Drop In Center *
YAT - Young Adults in Transition with focus on young adults with mental health issues
11097 SE 21st Ave.
Milwaukie, OR  97222
503-974-9025

YMO
Contact: Martin Rafferty, ED. 503-947-9025

Clatsop
Sumer Watkins, Executive Director
Clatsop County Department of Public Health
2120 Exchange Street, Suite 301
Astoria, OR 97103

Clatsop County Behavioral Health Care
2120 Exchange Street, Park Medical Building   (503) 325-5722
Astoria, OR
Open Doors with two peers working the Warm Line *

Columbia
Roland Migchielsen, Director
Columbia Community Mental Health, Inc.
PO Box 1234 (Mail)
St. Helens, OR 97051

Columbia Community Mental Health
Contact: Rebecca Brand 503-396-5235 who is the peer support specialist or rebeccab@ccmh1.com   (She works with/under Linda Pritchett @ lindap@ccmh1.com ) She provides recovery services

Jordan Center *
A new CRO Drop-in Center that offers DDA and purposefully welcomes people who are gay, lesbian, bisexual or transgender (GLBT)
Coos
Ginger Swan, MA, Administrator
Coos County Mental Health Program
1975 McPherson Street, Suite #2
North Bend, OR 97459

Coos County Mental Health Program
They contract with SHAMA House for some peer delivered services
They contract with peers working with the supported employment program
They have a part time peer support specialist (AIM HI funds) providing treatment
The contact person is Rich Standiford at 541-756-2020 X 508 or
rich.standiford@mh.co.coos.us

NAMI Coos County
C/O Nancy Devereux Center
PO Box 3519
Coos Bay, OR 97420
Contact: Barb Anderson  541-888-3202

Mental Health Association of Southwest Oregon (MHASWO) is a non-profit organization that employs 4 part-time trained peer support specialists who facilitate groups and classes. Two of them also work with the supported employment program, "Working Wonders". We have trained peer support specialist volunteers who help with all services and programs. MHASWO has helped 13 consumers complete qualifying training to be designated Peer Support Specialists.
Under this umbrella are the programs we are widely known for in our community: SHAMA and Working Wonders.
The ground work for the two programs are the Peer Support Groups and Courses, all taught by consumers. Our classes include Living Well with Chronic Conditions, Tobacco Awareness, Peer Support Course, Self Awareness, Movin' on through Depression, Journaling, INOKA, Trauma Survivors, Ways to Shine Employment Support and Mindful Music.
Catherine Pennington, Director, MHASWO

SHAMA ("Self Help and Mutual Aid") House
780 California Street
North Bend, OR 97459
House number - 541 756-1359
Peer Support Coordinator - Pamela Rangel - 541 217-1126, pamela@coosse.org
Director of non-profit organization - Cathy Pennington - 541 756-2057, cathy@coosse.org
Crook
Scott Willard, Director
Crook County Mental Health Program
Lutheran Community Services
365 NE Court Street
Prineville, OR  97754

Crook County Mental Health Program/Lutheran Family Services
Crook County has one peer support specialist who provides treatment services ( at Prairie House) and coordinates activities at Turning Point

Turning Point Activity Center
430 NW Forth Street, Prineville, OR 97754
Contact Leslie: 541-416-2067

Oregon Family Support Network
Family
541-447-7441
24-hour crisis line: 888-232-7192
Prineville ,OR

Curry
Jan Kaplan, Human Services Program Director
Curry County Mental Health Program
29821 Colvin Street
PO Box 746 (Mail)
Gold Beach, OR  97444

Curry County Mental Health Program
Curry County does not have peer support specialist currently but are interested.

Regarding the Clubhouses, Pacific Crossroads runs both.

Mind’s Clubhouse
P O Box 60
Gold Beach, OR  97444
Contact: Mitch King 541-247-9624
Pacific Crossroads
2 Ross Road
Contact: Crystal Williams, Board, President  541-412-2712
Brookings, OR 97415

Deschutes
DeAnn Carr, Behavioral Health Deputy Director
Deschutes County Health Services
2577 NE Courtney Drive
Bend, OR 97701

Deschutes County Health Services
Supports Cascade Peer and Self-Help Center with location and funding
They have 2 peer support specialists providing recovery support including serving
on Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) teams.

Cascade Peer and Self-Help Center *
1128 NW Hill Street, Bend, OR 97701
Contact: Beth Quinn 541-647-2643

cpashe@gmail.org
www.connectpeer.org (under construction)
Patricia von Riedl
Peer Support Specialist
541-322-7493

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Families  1-800-323-8521
Sandy Bumpus and Kris Anderson

Rainbow Club House * (is a part of Cascade Peer and Self-Help Center)
1128 NW Harriman Street,
Bend, Oregon 97701
541-330-4662

Oregon Family Support Network
Family
541-647-5200.
Bend, OR 97701
North Bend CBOC 2191 Marion Street
North Bend, OR
Douglas
Peggy Madison, Director
Douglas County Health & Social Services Department
621 West Madrone Street
Roseburg, OR 97470

Douglas County Health and Social Services Department
621 W. Madrone Roseburg,
Oregon 97470-3090
541-440-3500 800-234-0985
Douglas County currently does not offer peer delivered services. They are implementing “Solutions Center” to provide supported employment and case management services. (provided by staff, not peers)

ADAPT - Access To Recovery (ATR)

Adapt Youth
(541) 673-5119
2064 Se Douglas Ave
Roseburg

Adapt
(541) 672-2691
835 SE Oak Ave ·
Roseburg

Adapt
(541) 863-4115
140 Chadwick Ln ·
Myrtle Creek

Adapt Corrections Treatment
(541) 672-1761
1215 Se Court Ave ·
Roseburg
Cow Creek Band of Umpqua Indians-ATR
Roseburg, OR
2371 NE Stephens Street Ste 100
Roseburg, OR
(541) 672-9405

Gilliam/Morrow/Wheeler
Kimberly Lindsay, Director
Community Counseling Solutions
120 South Main Street
PO Box 469
Heppner, OR 97836

Grant
Kimberly Lindsay, Executive Director
Community Counseling Solutions
PO Box 469
Heppner, OR 97836

Community Counseling Solutions
Has one peer support specialist on staff. She provides individual, group and crisis supports. They had a drop in center for years but there is not one currently in Grant County.

Harney
Chris Siegner, Director
Symmetry Care
348 W Adams
Burns, OR 97720

Symmetry Care-(was Harney Behavioral Health) is a private non-profit
**Jamie Hamsa is the supervisor @ 541-573-8157 and Jamie.hamsa@gobhi.net
They have 3 paid peer support specialists and peer volunteers.
They provide recovery services as well as coordinate the activities for the “Fun Club” which is in a church basement. The peers have been trained by Peerlink and project Oregon Peer Employment Network (OPEN) and are “employment peer mentors”. They have several wellness activities.
Hood River/ Sherman/Wasco
Barbara Seatter, MS, Executive Director
Mid-Columbia Center for Living
419 E Seventh Street, Suite 207
The Dalles, OR 97058

Mid-Columbia Center for Living
1610 Woods Court in Hood River, OR.
has four Peer Support Specialists serving all three Counties including Hood River.
There is a Young Adults in Transition Group.
Contact person is Colin Woods. They have a peer to peer program for young adults in transition One group is in Sherman County and one is in Hood River.
They support a Club House /Drop In Center in The Dalles/Wasco County.
The person who supervises the PDS is Colin Wood @ colin.wood@mccfl.org

Mid-Columbia Center for Living.
419 West 7th Street
The Dalles, Oregon 97058
541-296-5452

Jackson
Mark J. Orndoff, Director
Jackson County Health and Human Services
1005 E Main Street
Medford, OR 97504-7459

The County does not offer peer delivered services

Addictions Recovery Center Inc.-ATR
Main Street Facility -Residential Services, Day Treatment, Transition Housing
1003 W. Main St.
Medford, OR 97501

Eastside Location
Outpatient and Walk-in Clinic
111 Genessee St.
Medford, OR 97504
William H. Moore Center
Drop in sobering services and transition housing
338 North Front St.
Medford, OR 97501

Hawthorne Center
Five Peer Support Specialists
48 Hawthorne Street
Medford, OR 97504
541-494-4303

Hazel Center –Options
1915 Hazel Street
Medford, Oregon  97501
Secure Residential Treatment Facility with two peer support specialists
Contact: Leslie Wegs 541-774-8240

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Families
PO Box 324
Marylhurst, OR 97036
Sandy Bumpus and Kris Anderson  503-675-2294

OnTrack –ATR
234 W 5th St, Medford · (541) 772-1777
Medford, OR
3397 Delta Waters Rd, Medford · (541) 772-4648
Medford, OR

Perazim International Christian Center –ATR
820 South Central Avenue,
Medford OR 97501
Telephone: 541 776 8532

RSVP –Seniors
Sponsor: Pacific Retirement Services/Rogue Valley Manor
1045 Ellendale Drive
Medford, OR 97504-8285
Contact: Becky Snyder  541 494-857-7780
Veterans’ in Recovery – ATR
1000 E. Main St. Suite 3
Medford OR, 97504
Rod Evans, Leader – 541-779-8564

**Jefferson**
Rick Treleaven, Director
Best Care Treatment Services
PO Box 1710
Redmond, OR 97756

**Administration Office**
340 NW 5th Street Suite 203
Redmond, OR 97753

Tom Machala, Director
Jefferson County Public Health Department
715 SW 4th Street, Suite C

Best Care Treatment Services
They have two recovery mentors serving people with addictions

Best Care Hispanic Treatment
(541) 475-5300
236 Se D St
Madras, OR

Best Care Treatment-Madras
(541) 475-4822
210 SW Culver Hwy
Madras, OR

Best Club-S.O.S. Drop-In Center
Mental Health focus, they have one peer.
The contact person is Shelley Lawrence at 541-475-7673.
Madras, OR

Oregon Family Support Network
Family 1-800-323-8521
Madras, OR 97741
Josephine
Karla McCafferty, Executive Director
Options for Southern Oregon, Inc.
1215 SW “G” Street
Grants Pass, OR  97526

Currently no peers are employed or PDS provided. Within the last five years they have had two grant programs providing PDS Bridges to Success, helping people get into housing and “Merit”, helping people enter recovery from addiction to methamphetamine.

The Union Drop-In
The County supports peers providing services at the Union Drop-In Center.
225 NE Hillcrest Drive Suite 8
Contact: Donna Kennedy 541-474-3319
Grants Pass, OR

Klamath
Amanda Bunger, Director
Klamath Mental Health Center
725 Washburn Way
Klamath Falls, OR  97603

Klamath Mental Health Center
Is not currently providing peer delivered services but are interested.

OASIS
900 Richmond Street
Contact: Pam Speaker 541-273-7413
Klamath Falls, OR

Lake
Jack Breazeal, Interim Director
Lake County Mental Health
215 North ‘G’ Street
Lakeview, OR  97630

Is not currently providing peer delivered services but are interested
Don’t have a drop in/Club house but have in the past.
Lane
Alicia Hays, Director
Lane County Behavioral Health
125 E. 8th Avenue
Eugene, OR 97401
Mailing Address:
151 W. 7th #520
Eugene, OR 97401

Mental Health Office Location:
Teresa Davigo, Mental Health Program Manager
2411 Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard
Eugene, OR 97401

Lane County Behavioral Health
Eugene, OR
Walter Rosenthal is the person who will be developing the PDS for Lane County. They currently do not have any PDS. They refer to LILA, which is a Consumer Run Organization (CRO) and Laurel Hill which has peer support specialists. Walter’s # is 541-682-7551 and walter.rosenthal@co.lane.or.us
Mary Gent (Children and Adolescent Treatment)
541-682-7585

Lane County Behavioral Health
2411 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, ·
541- 682-7546
Eugene, OR
Through Transition Team
Contact: Carla Gerber 541-682-7561

South Lane Mental Health ACT team
1345 Birch Ave.
Cottage Grove, OR 97424.
Contact: Terry Mastin 541-942-2850

Center for Family Development – ATR
1258 High Street
Eugene, OR  97401
Contact: Shanti Rios 541-322-8437
(Entre Dos Mundos-one of peer to peer programs)
Centro LatinoAmericano – ATR
944 W 5th Ave, ·
541-687-2667
Eugene, OR 97402

Chrysalis-Addictions
4250 Aurora Ave N Apt A106
Seattle, WA 98103
206) 547-2171

Crystal Dimensions
228 Main Street Springfield OR 97477
Contact: Drake Ewbank 503-606-6351
Eugene, OR

Emergence – Addictions
1461 Oak Street in
Eugene, OR 97401
800-610-HOPE

Lane Independent Living Association (LILA) Club House
99 West 10th Avenue, Ste. 117,
Eugene, OR 97401
Eugene, OR
Contact: Marsha, Evans 541-636-3107

Laurel Hill Center – ACT team
2145 Centennial Plaza
Eugene, OR 97405
Contact:: Shawn Murphy 541-485-6340

NAMI Lane County
76 Centennial Loop Ste A,
Eugene, OR 97401-7913
541-343-7688

New Life Church First Assembly of God - ATR
2080 19th Street
Springfield, OR 97477
541.746.1291
Oregon Family Support Network  (OFSN)  
Families (family respite care)  
72 A Centennial Loop 150,  
Eugene, OR  
Contact: Sandy Bumpus and Kris Anderson (541) 342-2876

Options Counseling  
1255 Pearl St Ste 102, Eugene · (541) 687-6983  
175 W B St Ste D, Springfield · (541) 762-1971  
Rhonda Easterbrook 541-687-6983

Relief Nursery- ATR  
1720 W 25th Ave Eugene, OR 97405  
Eugene, OR  97405  
Kevin Burns 541-343-9706

ShelterCare  
780 Highway 99 N, Eugene · (541) 461-2845  
499 W 4th Ave, Eugene · (541) 686-1262  
689 W 13th Ave, Eugene · (541) 345-4244  
Chris Steel 541-686-1262

Sponsors, Inc. ATR  
767 W 8th Ave, Eugene · (541) 485-6738  
564 Lincoln St, Eugene · (541) 484-1607  
338 Highway 99 N, Eugene · (541) 485-8341

P.J. Simon, Executive Director - 541-485-6738  
Eugene, OR  97402-2404

The Father’s House ATR  
1171 Fairfield Ave, Eugene, OR  
Office Phone: 541-689-4105  
Eugene, OR  97402

White Bird Clinic –Addictions  
1400 Mill St · (541) 484-4800  
509 E 13th Ave · (541) 342-1295  
Eugene, OR 97401
Willamette Family Treatment - **ATR**
687 Cheshire Ave, Eugene · (541) 343-2993
1420 Green Acres Rd, Eugene · (541) 338-9098
605 W 4th Ave, Eugene · (541) 343-6512
Eugene, OR · 97402

Young Adults in Transition at Looking Glass  (YAT)
66 Club Road Ste 370
Eugene, OR 97401
800-929-2955 or 541-683-9278

**Youth M.O.V.E Drop In Center***
967 Oak Alley
Eugene, OR
541-980-9980

**Youth M.O.V.E Oregon**
72A Centennial Loop, Suite #150
Eugene, Oregon 97401
*(541) 606-1514* mobile
[Youth M.O.V.E. Facebook](#)

**Lincoln**
Barbara Turrill, Behavioral Health Division Director
Lincoln County Health & Human Services
36 SW Nye Street
Newport, OR 97365
541-574-5960

Lincoln County Peer Delivered Services
36 SW Nye Street
Newport, OR 97365
541-265-4179
Newport, OR 97365

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Reconnections Counseling
1010 SW Coast Hwy Ste 307,
Newport, OR 97365
(866) 781-5766
Safe Harbor- Lincoln County Mental Health
4909 S. Coast Highway, Suite 1
South Beach, OR 97366
541-574-5960

WarmLine (David Romprey)
1-800-698-2392

**Linn**
Frank Moore, Director
Linn County Health Services
PO Box 100
445 3rd Ave SW
Albany, OR 97321

Dena McMillen is the contact @ 541-967-3866 X 2792  dmcmillen@co.linn.or.us
Linn County Mental Health
Community Services and Supports Program
Albany, OR 97321

Linn County New Solutions
Mental Health
**Albany**
New Solutions
425 2nd Ave SW, Ste 101
Albany, OR 97321
Telephone: 541-967-3866

**Lebanon**
Location: 1600 South Main
Lebanon, OR 97355
Telephone: 541-451-5932 or 1-888-451-2631

**Sweet Home**
**Location:** 799 Long Street,
Sweet Home, OR 97386
Open on some Fridays, call ahead to confirm.
Telephone: 541-367-3888 or 1-800-920-7571
New Solutions - Alcohol, Drugs, Problem Gambling
Full fidelity wraparound teams with youth and family support partners

**Albany**
Main Office
104 4th Ave SW
Albany, OR 97321
Telephone: 541-967-3819
Toll free: 1-800-304-7468

**Lebanon**
Office: 1600 S Main St
Lebanon, OR 97355
Telephone: 541-451-5932
Toll free: 1-888-451-2631

**Sweet Home**
Office: 799 Long St
Sweet Home, OR 97386
Telephone: 541-367-3888
Toll free: 541-920-7571

**Corvallis**
Services available for problem gamblers and their families
Telephone: 541-967-3819
Toll free: 1-800-304-7468

A Fresh Chance - Community Helping Addicts Negotiate Change Effectively (CHANCE)
238 Third Ave. S.E.
Albany, OR 97321
Michele Shannon 541-791-3411

Staff was informed about CHANCE and refers clients there. Most of the personal service assistants (PSAs) are peers.
Malheur
Rick George, Community Mental Health Director
Lifeways Inc., Malheur
702 Sunset Drive
Ontario, OR  97914

Lifeways Behavioral Health has peers providing services on their Community Support Services (CSS) and ACT teams. They also support the Silver Sage Drop In Center.
Lifeways - Umatilla County
Pendleton Office
Address: 331 SE 2nd Street, Pendleton, 97801
Office Phone: 541-276-6207 or  866-343-4473  (Toll Free)

Hermiston Office
Address: 595 NW 11th Street, Hermiston, OR 97838
Office Phone: 541-567-2536

McNary Place
Address: 290 Willamette Ave Umatilla, OR 97882
Office Phone: 541-922-0880

Lifeways - Malheur County
Ontario Office
Address: 702 Sunset Dr. Ontario, OR 97914
Office Telephone: 541-889-9167    800-995-9169 (Toll Free)

Eastern Oregon Center for Independent Living (EOCIL)
Housing
1021 SW 5th Ave.
Ontario, OR  97914
(541) 889-3119

Silver Sage Drop In Center
First United Methodist Church
312 NW 2nd Street in Ontario
Chris Cooley  541) 889-9167
Ontario, OR  97440
Marion
Roderick Calkins, PhD., Administrator
Marion County Health Dept.
3180 Center Street NE
Salem, OR 97301

Helen Laura is the Consumer Affairs Specialist,
Marion County Consumer and Provider Services
2421 Lancaster Dr NE, Salem, OR 97305
(503) 585-4977

They have 15 Consumer Care Partnerships which include 13 peer facilitators which are volunteers paid a stipend. They have one full time peer support specialist. There are two peers working at HOAP. They refer to and work with the various Drop In Centers Clubs in the County.

HOAP
694 Church St NE,
Salem, OR
(503) 588-5827

Marion County Mission Transition
2421 Lancaster Drive NE
Salem, OR 97305

YAT

Marion County New Solutions
Marion County Health Department
Program Supervisor: Dawn Cottrell
2421 Lancaster Drive NE
Salem, Oregon 97305
Phone: (503) 361-2724
Full fidelity wraparound teams with youth and family support partners

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Community & Provider Services (CAPS)
2421 Lancaster Dr NE,
Salem, OR 97305
(503) 585-4977
Sandy Bumpus and Kris Anderson
Project ABLE Inc
A Better Life Experience (ABLE)
3876 Beverly Ave NE
Salem, OR 97305
Nancy Snider and Rebecca Eichorn are the contacts, 503-363-3260

Recovery Outreach Community Center (ROCC)
1144 Madison St NE # C
Salem, OR 97301
Contact: Debi Hall (503) 393-4273

**Morrow/Wheeler/Gilliam**
Kimberly Lindsay, Director
Community Counseling Solutions
PO Box 469
120 South Main Street
Heppner, OR 97836

Community Counseling Solutions
120 S Main Street
Heppner, OR 97836
The contact is Terry Dickens at 541-481-2911
They have one peer support specialist and several peers who work the WarmLine.

**Multnomah**
David Hidalgo, MHASD Division Director
Office of Mental Health & Addiction Services
421 SW Oak Street, Suite 520, B167
Portland, OR 97204

Susan Myers, Director, County Human Services
Multnomah County Department of Human Services
Human Services Dept
(971) 673-2100
3618 Se 122nd Ave
Portland, OR 97236
Human Services Dept
(503) 731-3404
16440 Se 82nd Dr
Clackamas, OR 97015

Human Services Dept
(971) 673-5500
6443 N Lombard St
Portland, OR 97203

Cascadia
Cascadia’s Peer Wellness Program
Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare
Lloyd Corporate Plaza Building
847 NE 19th Ave., Suite 100
Portland, OR 97232
Contact is Meghan Caughey (503) 963-7772

Central City Concern
Housing
232 NW 6th Ave,
Portland, Oregon 97209 503 294-1681

Emmanuel Community Service – ATR
503) 281-0355
1033 N Sumner St
Portland, OR 97217

Emmanuel Temple Full Gospel
(503) 287-2223
1033 N Sumner St ·
Portland , OR  97217

Emmanuel Community Church
(503) 658-3283
13361 SE 172nd Ave ·
Happy Valley, OR  97015
Folk Time *
4837 NE Couch Street
Portland, OR
Thomas Brady
503-238-6428

HARRP-ATR
Director: Larry Johnson
435 NE 78th Ave.
Portland, Oregon 97213
(503) 287-9567 x 221 or 503-754-3456

Life in Focus Education-ATR
9775 SE Mt. Scott Blvd
Portland, OR 97266
(503) 288-LIFE ...

The Miracles Club*- ATR
Housing
Herman Bryant, Executive Director 503-249-8559
4218 Ne M L King Blvd,
Portland, OR 97211
(503) 249-8559

Morrison Child and Family Services-ATR
(503) 736-9760
707 Ne Couch St ·
Portland, OR 97232

Morrison Child and Family Serv
(503) 258-4555
4945 Ne 7th Ave ·
Portland, OR 97211

Morrison Center Child and Fam
(503) 258-4526
1500 Ne Irving St Ste 250
Portland, OR 97232
Morrison Child and Family Serv  
(503) 736-6565  
11035 NE Sandy Blvd  
Portland, OR 97220

Morrison Center Child and Fam  
(503) 233-4356  
830 Ne Holladay St Ste 125  
Portland, OR 97232

Parents Anonymous /Parent Mentoring  
Parents Anonymous of Oregon-Helpline & Parent Support Group  
9045 SW Barbur Blvd Ste 9  
Portland OR 97219.  
Main: 503-452-4789

NAMI-Oregon Multnomah County  
Chris Bouneff-Director  
4701 SE 24th Avenue Suite E  
Portland, OR 97202  
Phone 503-230-8009  
namioregon@namior.org

System Navigators  
Family to Family Education Program  
NAMI Oregon  
Peter Link  
3550 SE Woodward St.  
Portland,OR 97202-1552  
pete@namior.org 503-230-8009  800-343-6264

Peer to Peer Classes  
NAMI Multnomah  
524 NE 52nd Ave.  
Portland, OR 97213  
503-228-5692  503-988-4888; (800) 716-9769

In Our Own Voice  
For general inquiries, please contact: namieducation@nami.org  
NAMI Office: 800-950-6264 or 703-524-7600  
Mike Neely at 301-371-6784
NAMI Basics
For general inquiries, please contact: namieducation@nami.org
NAMI Office: 800-950-6264 or 703-524-7600

NAMI Connection
contact us at namieducation@nami.org for more information.

Native American Rehabilitation Association (NARA) – ATR
NARA Administration 1776 SW Madison Portland, OR 97205
1631 SW Columbia St, Portland · (503) 231-2641
15 N Morris St, Portland · (503) 230-9875

North Star a Clubhouse run by NAMI
NAMI Multnomah 524 NE 52nd Ave. Portland, OR 97213
Patty Jay and Kathleen Drake at 971-544-7485 or pjay.nami@gmail.com

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Families
424 NE 22nd Ave.,
Portland, OR 97232
(503) 692-6112
galloway@northwest.com

Quest Center Inc., - ATR
Quest Center for Integrative Health
2901 E. Burnside
Portland, OR 97214
(503) 238-5203

Voices Set Free – ATR
Voices Contemporary Lecture ·
(503) 631-7477
Po Box 2679
Clackamas, OR 97015

Consumer Voices Are Born ·
(360) 397-805
1601 E Fourth Plain Blvd
Vancouver, WA 98661
Hillsboro Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall
172 NE 32nd Ave
Hillsboro OR 97124
971-219-2872    503) 648-5660

Polk
Geoff Heatherington, Director
Polk Co Human Services Department
182 SW Academy, Suite 310
Dallas, OR 97338-1922

Polk County Human Service Department
Dallas, OR
Judy Moorehead is the contact. Her # is 503-623-9289
Peers co-facilitate the living with chronic disease and diabetes classes
They refer to and work with New Hope

New Hope Community Outreach Center
260 SW Mill St,
Dallas, OR 97338
503-831-3996

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Families
850 Main Street
Dallas, OR 97338
1-800-323-8521

Polk County New Solutions
Kerry Blum, MA
Supervisor
182 SW Academy Street
Dallas, OR 97338
503- 831-5970
Full fidelity wraparound teams with youth and family support partners
Families
**Sherman/Hood River/Wasco**
Barbara Seatter, MS, Executive Director
Mid-Columbia Center for Living
419 E Seventh Street, Suite 207
The Dalles, OR 97058

Mid-Columbia Center for Living – The information for the Mid-Columbia Center for Living Counties is listed in the other counties

**Tillamook**
Frank Hanna-Williams, Director
Tillamook Family Counseling, Inc.
906 Main Avenue
Tillamook, OR 97141
Pam Mabry @ 503-842-8201 and pamm@tfcc.org
They provide PDS treatment services, part time PSS working with AIM HIGH peers. They provides a range of services including living and social skills.

Tillamook Family Counseling New Solutions
906 Main Avenue
Tillamook, Oregon 97141
503-842-8201
Full fidelity wraparound teams with youth and family support partners
Families

A Place of Our Own
101 Madrona Ave
Tillamook, OR 97141
Jan Stewart supports this rebuilding drop-in center.
503-842-7071

**Umatilla**
Mike Gregory, Community Mental Health Director
Lifeways, Inc., Umatilla
331 SE 2nd Street
PO Box 987
Pendleton, OR 97801-2139
Lifeways Community Support Services Mentor Program - ATR
Peer counselors: Denise Botherman 541-889-6167 and Alice Mills 541-823-9043
Lifeways - Umatilla County
Pendleton Office
Address: 331 SE 2nd Street, Pendleton, 97801
Mailing Address: PO Box 987, Pendleton, 97801
Office Phone: 541-276-6207 or 866-343-4473 (Toll Free)

Dan Nutty Comb Memorial Drop In

Eastern Oregon Alcoholism Foundation (EOAF) ATR
216 S.W. Hailey Ave.
Pendleton, OR 97801.
541-276-3518. eoaf@eoaf.org

Lifeways Peer Walk in Center *
McNary Place
Address: 290 Willamette Ave
Umatilla, OR 97882
541-922-0880

Union
Dwight Dill, Director
Center for Human Development for Union County
2301 Cove Avenue
La Grande, OR 97850

They have a PDS Coordinator, Susan Madden 2 541-910-7203
A group of peers called the CC Consumer Board are working with the Center to deliver peer services. They have an informal “Drop In Center” in La Grande at an apartment complex.

Wallowa
Stephen Kliewer, DMin, Director
Wallowa Valley Center for Wellness
PO Box 268
Enterprise, OR 97828
Paul Spriggs-Flander (541-426-6319) reports that they support a hybrid Drop In Center ran by peers in collaboration with staff. Peers provide service at the Club House as well as other services.

**Riverside Center / Drop In***
541-428-5830
Enterprise, OR
541-426-5830

**Wasco/Hood River/ Sherman**
Barbara Seatter, MS, Executive Director
Mid-Columbia Center for Living
419 E Seventh Street, Suite 207
The Dalles, OR 97058

Peer to Peer Young Adult Program-(Mid -Columbia Center for Living)
YAT
1610 Woods Court,
Hood River, OR 97031
Tami Ogden
541-386-2620

The Cottage-*
409 Lincoln Street,
The Dalles, OR 97058 (Wasco)
Tori Mills
541-296-3164

**Riverside Center / Drop In***
Prineville, OR

Turning Point Clubhouse
430 NW 4th St,
Prineville, OR. 97754
541-416-2067

**Washington**
Kim Burgess, Director
Washington County Department of Health & Human Services
155 N 1st Avenue, Suite 250, MS-70
Hillsboro, OR 97124
CODA –Addictions  
1027 East Burnside Street  
Portland, Oregon (OR) 97214  
(503) 239-8400  

Comfort Zone *  
503-846-4528  
Hillsboro, OR  
County funded  
503-846-4528  

Lifeworks: Recovery Mentors –Addiction  

Luke-Dorf  
8915 SW Center St  
Tigard, OR 97223  
(503) 726-3690  

NAMI  
NAMI Center  
18680 SW Shaw Street Aloha,  
Oregon, OR  97007  
03-356-6835  

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)  
Families  
1300 Broadway NE # 403  
Salem, OR 97301  
503-363-8068  

Washington County Behavioral Health Council  
Nona Clarke  503-846-4528  
155 N First Avenue, Suite: 160  
Hillsboro, OR 97124-3072  
503-846-8881  

Youth MOVE  
Youth Move Clackamas County  
11097 SE 21st Ave ·  
Portland, OR 97222  
(503) 974-9025


Wheeler/Gilliam/Morrow  
Kimberly Lindsay, Director  
Community Counseling Solutions  
120 South Main Street  
PO Box 469  
Heppner, OR 97836

Yamhill  
Silas Halloran-Steiner, Director  
Yamhill County Health & Human Services  
627 N.E. Evans  
McMinnville, OR 97128  
Mailing address:  
421 NE Ford Street  
McMinnville, OR 97128

Yamhill County Adult Mental Health  
627 NE Evans St.  
McMinnville, OR 97128  
(503) 434-7523

Craig Hinrichs @ 503-434-7523 and hinrichc@co.yamhill.or.us  
They have 3 full time PSS. They serve AIM HIGH clients, work on ACT teams,  
the Illness Management and Recovery (IMR) program, Supported Employment  
and Living Well programs. They also have 2 peers working on the WarmLine.

Update: the Champion Team, a Drop In Center, was staffed by peers as County employees.  As of July 1, 2012 they are no longer employed by the County. They are now a nonprofit 501 C3 and are restructuring.

Yamhill County New Solutions  
Family & Youth Programs  
420 NE Fifth Street  
McMinnville, OR 97128  
(503) 434-7462
Full fidelity wraparound teams with youth and family support partners
Families

Champion Team
McMinnville, OR
Craig Hinrichs
503-472-9371 X4854

Oregon Family Support Network (OFSN)
Families
Oregon Family Support Network
72 A Centennial Loop 150
Eugene, OR 97401
(541) 342-2876

Statewide:
David Romprey WarmLine ran by GOBHI and supported by AMH and various Counties Toll-Free 1-800-698-2392

Dual Diagnosis Anonymous (DDA) - non-profit self-help group – at least 80 locations E-mail: corbettm@ddaoregon.org
Phone: 503-737-4126
PO Box 2883
Portland, OR 97208-2883

Mental Health America of Oregon/ (MHAO) PeerLink Oregon
Peerlink National Technical Assistance Center
10150 SE Ankeny St. Suite 201-A
Portland, OR 97216

MindFreedom Oregon
454 Willamette St Suite 216,
Eugene, OR 97401-2643

Oregon Consumer/Survivor Coalition (OCSC)
541-345-9106
PO Box 11284
Eugene, OR 97440
Oregon State Hospital
- Empowerment Center
  - Cottage #17 2620 Greenway Drive NE, Salem, Oregon 97301
- Recovery Services
  - 2600 Center St Ne, Salem, OR 97301, (503) 945-2800
- Peer Bridger’s Program
  - Peer Bridger Program. Information: 503-945-9736. The Peer Bridger Program is community-to-hospital peer mentoring program.

Youth M.O.V.E .(Motivating Others through Voices of Experience)
Nine peer/staff and co-supervision of 2 other peers providing:
1. Two Drop In Centers, Eugene and Milwaukie (county supported)
2. Weekly Leadership Groups in Corvallis, Grants Pass, Eugene, Milwaukie, Salem, Springfield
3. Provide advocacy, leadership and technical assistance to three regions (National Grant-project)
   - Region 1- Tri-Cities Oregon City, Milwaukie
   - Region 2- Four Counties Linn, Marion, Polk, Yamhill
   - Lane County
Martin Rafferty contact 541-606-1514
martin@youthmoveoregon.com